DATIG minutes June 14, 2018
Approved.

Salina, Chair
Open with Third Step Prayer, followed by 12 Traditions read by Rosemary, 12 Concepts (6th,
12th) read by Irene
Roll Call:
Salina, Chair, acting Conference Call Moderator; Arden, IGR for DA Speak and Write Your
Visions phone meeting, acting Recording Secretary (to end of June), and Correspondence
Secretary (to end of March 2019); Rosemary, acting Treasurer, Webmaster; Irene, acting
Conference Call Moderator, IGR for DA Friday Clear-Away phone meeting; Pranav,
representing Monday BDA Musicians phone meeting.
Minutes for May: read, corrected, and approved as amended.
Reports:
Treasurer, Rosemary: balance from May $430.84. Income $9.41. Expenses $17.67 for
DATIG.net renewal. Total $422.58 Breakdown: $175 prudent Reserve, $247.58 General
Fund. $0 ISR.
For next month, will purchase renewal of hosting for website during this month to not be late.
Last year it cost $104.55.
Conference Call Moderator, Salina: Received email from member in France, who had problems
with international numbers, could not access any DA calls where she could prior. Irene had set
up another new meeting, and was notified all the international numbers were accurate, but
provider had changed the one for France. Will contact the person with the new numbers.
Correspondence Secretary, Arden: no news to report
Literature Chair: no chair, no report, can restore this position if needed.
Webmaster, Rosemary: renewed DATIG.net. From motion in May: added to DATIG 5 (five)
Skype meetings listed on the DA website as online meetings. Noticed a number of meetings in
other languages, several in Spanish, one in Russian. Might need to find a way to direct people
to these meetings as part of new business.
Elections/ Service Positions; Vacancy for Recording Secretary, will start with July meeting.
Pranav volunteers through the end of September.

Old Business
1

Irene read the last five minutes transcribed from the March meeting, to add to the March
minutes. March minutes were accepted as read. Rosemary will publish them to website.
New Business:
1) Regarding DA HOW. Irene: DA HOW has its own very organized website
(DAHOWintergroup.weebly. com), phone list, 7 -8 phone meetings, and an active intergroup
with enough money to send its ISR to the WSC. How can DATIG interact with it? Any
suggestions?
Salina: we could have a liaison from DATIG go to their Intergroup to see how they are doing,
and report back to us. No other comments or suggestions were made.
DA HOW Intergroup meets on the 2nd Monday at 8:35pm Eastern. 712-775-7035 AC 295702#
Irene: Phone meetings need to be represented at the WSC.
2) International Language phone meetings
Arden motioned to table the new business of the international language phone meetings
announcements until the July meeting to go under Old Business. Salina accepted.

Motion to adjourn, seconded, passed with no nay’s at 9:15pm EST, and closed with the ‘we’
version of the Serenity Prayer.
Minutes by acting Recording Secretary, Arden
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